Regional distribution and immunocytological localization of red pigment concentrating hormone in the crayfish eyestalk.
A polyclonal antibody was raised against synthetic tyrosinated crustacean red pigment concentrating hormone (RPCH-Tyr) with the sequence Tyr-Leu-Asn-Phe-Ser-Pro-Gly-Trp-NH2 with a tryptophan amide at the carboxyl terminal end. Its specificity was tested in comparison with peptides of similar structure. It appears to recognize the three to five residues near the carboxyl terminal. Native RPCH in the crayfish eyestalk was determined by two methods: (a) immunoenzymatic assay (ELISA) using the aforementioned antibody; and (b) bioassay on segments of isolated crayfish tegumentary epithelium. The unitary content in whole eyestalks was 5.5 +/- 1.0 nmol for samples (n = 18) taken at night. The regional distribution of RPCH content in the eyestalk was determined. The greatest proportion (40%) was found in the sinus gland, and the lowest in the retina plus lamina ganglionaris (6%). The medulla interna, medulla externa, and medulla terminalis contained similar proportions (about 16% each). The highest specific content was in the sinus gland (65.0 vs 24.4 pmol/micrograms protein for the whole eyestalk). Immunopositive neurons were identified in the various regions of the eyestalk. In 22 preparations, an average of 7 cells were identified in the ventromedial rim of the medulla terminalis, sending axons to the sinus gland, after branching in the neuropil of the medulla terminalis. Dorsally, 2 cells were identified in the medulla interna and 4 large cells and 11 small cells were located in the medulla externa in close proximity to the lamina ganglionaris: none of these cells appeared to project to the sinus gland. Profuse immunopositive fibers were found in the lamina ganglionaris projecting distally toward the base of the retina. Immunopositive axons were also found in the optic nerve.